1/27 Assembly

Winter Wonderland Day
Zoom Link for Assembly:
https://zoom.us/j/92804144850?pwd=MEpUZHhqTVVBTzlqV0JTVG5yZGRGdz09
Meeting ID: 928 0414 4850
Passcode: gobolts

Virtual Assembly Agenda:
7:40am-

Start zoom meeting with each class.

Music will be played until start time.

7:50am -

Start announcing the winners that made the wheel!:
Zap Ticket Winners for the Wheel!

Kinder:

2nd Grade:

4th Grade::

Seno

Zluticky

Reich

Harmon

Moore/Roy

Robison

Vaughn

Norton

Daggett

Stimler
Gulewich
1st Grade:

3rd Grade:

5th Grade:

Cobb

Benevides

Parks

Gori

Longoria

Heiinrich

Barton

Talley

Ayres
Lovato

😜

Miss Kim pulled out 21 winners (Pre drawn...one from each class) and adds to the wheel (pre-written)
These kids will STAY IN CLASSROOM! Pizza coupons Prize will be delivered!

7:55am -

Assembly begins Live! Mr. Chinn Starts us off!

7:58am -

Miss Kim pulled out 21 winners (Pre drawn...one from each class) and adds to the wheel

😜

(pre-written)

These kids will STAY IN CLASSROOM! Pizza coupons Prize will be delivered!
Allan will then Spin the wheel with all 21 names on it for the big prizes!
Each Person on the wheel will be getting a Papas Pizza!!!

1st Spin = Book
2nd Spin = Book
3rd Spin = Yoda
4th = Basketball
5th =
ASHLEY:

8:00 am BOLT WINNER DRAWING for Vending Machine Coins!
BOLT WINNER SHOUT OUT!!

Name

Classroom

Why?

Liam

Reich

Works hard to keep the room clean.
He is always working hard and willing
to help out a friend in need

Ella

Gulewich

Ella always makes an effort to be
positive and inclusive

Zia Jagroop

Benevides

Zia is an incredibly kind and
respectful friend. She's also been
working so hard in class.

George Phillips

Daggett

For helping everyone in the
classroom and always doing
his personal best!

I will be bringing you some vending machine coins!
VENDING MACHINE REMINDER

8:01am Check on classrooms for school spirit

8:05am -

GAME TIME! Tic-Tac-Bolt!

We drew 6 Spirit Tickets and 3 rounds to play!
Today we are playing Tic Tac Bolt!

GAME:
- 3 rounds
- We have a huge toc tac toe board
- Students will play each other
- The first one to get 3 in a row wins.
PRIZE??? Gold Coins and something else for “losers”

🙃

SPIRIT TICKET PLAYER S:
NAME

8:07am 8:09am -

Teacher

Kael

Reich

Amelia

Benevides

Clive

Daggett

- End Assembly portion. Congratulations to the teams!

- School cheer and goodbye!

ASSEMBLY JOBS:
-Miss Kim will be in charge of:
- pulling zaps (21 Winners!) one from each classroom if we can!
- writing names on wheel before assembly
- Writing names on Pizza coupons and delivering coupons
- Help cover Ashley’s Class? :)
-Mr. Chinn will be:
- Starting off assembly
- announcing all the Zapp Tickets from the spinner in assembly
-Ashley sets up game.
Get assembly set up
Delivers prizes after assembly

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM KIDS:

Wednesday AT 2pm!!!!

S: Hey there Bolts, This is Sophia…
M: and I am Micah….and we are here for you Spirit Day Reminder!
S: Tomorrow is our next spirit Day!
M: Tomorrow is Winter Wonderland Day”. That means you can show your
school spirit by dressing up with winter apparel
S: There are so many other different ways to participate.
m: You can show your school spirit l by wearing winter wear. Or by wearing our
school colors ... green and purple. You could even wear blue!!
S: We cannot wait to see your winter attire for this super spirit day tomorrow.
M: Tomorrow is also our 5th Assembly of the year!
We will be streaming the assembly LIVE right at 7:55 in the morning.

S: Our staff members will be pulling Zapps from the green spinner! If you have
any Zapps, put your name and room number on the ticket and bring it down to
the spinner. We have TONS of prizes this week!
M: We have a full assembly tomorrow…that means Mrs. Reich will start
announcing winners at 7:50am, so make sure you come to school on time!
S: Tomorrow night is Bingo Night! Join us tomorrow night at 6:30pm for our first
Zoom Bingo night of the year!
M: See you all tomorrow morning!
We can't wait to see your SPIRIT! And remember…
ALL: GO BOLTS!

SPIRIT TICKET PLAYERS:
Please send these kids to the library at
7:45am:

- Liam (4-Reich)
- (Benevides)

- Clive (Dagge tt)

